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ing, which has been in progress
for about three weeks and it is
announced that the meeting will
continue, at least embracing
next Sunday.

All members of the Burke-mo- nt

Council, No. 44, Jr. 0. U.
A. M., are urgently requested to
attend the regular meeting of
the council on Tuesday night.
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8 Morgantorv Insurance & Realty
8 Comply

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, RENTS AND LOANS,
o
O We have for sale several houses and lots, vacant
O building lots and farms.O Easy terms.
O Let us tell you about these bargains.
q If you want anything in Insurance, we have it.
O

E. D. ALEXANDER,
o Manager.

the loth mst. There will be

the West. P. m- -
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h- - East. 8:00 a. m.
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he time stated above.
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business of importance befnrp
the meeting.
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r n,,ute service to Worry. Per- -
The Morganton Cornet BandD-- l

i wi Table Rock, (except feunday.)
1 !' m- - appeared at the afternoon re

ligious service in Court SnmrA
jiocai enrf Persona. last Sunday in nice new uni-

forms, and the music was just
as nice as the uniforms. Mor--
(TQnfAn icf A C .2.1 l a

C. II. McNeely is here
i .:ar.

Conspohdehee of The tlewB-iieia- li

Come to the fair at Marion
October 16, 17, 18 and 19. Prep-
arations are going merrily on,
and a splendid program has been
mapped out Every day prom-
ises to be a big day.

Hon. W. T. Crawford, former
Democratic Representative from
the Tenth N. C. congressional
district, has taken the stump in
support of Hon. J. M. Gudger,
Jr.

Mrs. C. F. Brown, of Wash-
ington, D. C, formerly of Mor-
ganton, spent last week with her
sister, Mrs. W. A. Houk, en
route to Asheville.

W. C. Early and Miss Mary F.
Curtis were married last Wednes-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Stillwell, at Old Fort, Rev. R. L.
Doggett officiating.

A large crowd greeted Colonel
Roosevelt as he passed through
Marion on 36. He spoke briefly,
but did not create much enthu-
siasm.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope Cline, of
Dublin, Texas, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hawkins
last week en route to Florida.

Miss Mildred Branch, of Mor-
ganton, was the guest of Misses
Rosa and Blanche Houk last
week.

Marion, N. C, Oct. 3, 1910.

ooT.wnwav on a visit to
0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI S 100000000000000000121Rev. Mr. Johnson, of the First

Baptist Church of Morganton.IM--

In, Guv Dickson, of
few days

Race for CongretS;

The Morganton correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer in last
Saturday's issue of that paper
says:

The Postmaster General has
recently ruled that the depart-
ment will insist that all post-
masters who are candidates for
an elective office shall resign and
when the notice of this ruling
reached Mr. Charles F. McKes-
son of Morganton, who is the
Republican nominee for Congress
in this district, he immediately
announced his withdrawal from
the race.

Mr. McKesson, in his letter of
withdrawal expresses his ap-
preciation of the honor conferred
on him in the nomination, and
also desires to thank many Pro-
gressives for their promise of
support and the Democratic
newspapers and the Charlottte
Observer, in particular, for many
expressions of confidence. He
feels that it would be unjust to
himself and his family if he
should resign as postmaster in
order to make the race. Mr.
McKesson will immediately call
a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee, tender them his resigna-
tion and ask that they take such
action as they deem best

Mr. McKesson said to-da- y that
he regretted that the ruling
eliminates him from the race,
and many residents of this dis-

trict will be disappointed because
of the arrangements which have
been made for joint debates.
Both Mr. McKesson and Con-
gressman Webb are excelbnt
speakers and in addition are
warm, personal friends.

conducted the service and therej a- -
' t vas heresonvu 'avis & Sonwas a large and appreciative

crowd in attendance.ago on

The largest audience in the
present campaign heard Hon.
Locke Craig, Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor of North Caro-
lina, at the Court House in Mor-
ganton last Saturday afternoon.
Every seat and all available
standing room was occupied, and
for two hours the speaker was
heard with close, tireless atten-
tion. There was frequent ap-
plause as he reviewed the history
of the Democratic party and
told his hearers that the party
to-d- ay flies the banner of equal
justice and opportunities to all
men. In speaking of trusts,
combines and monoplies he said:
"Instead of protecting the peo-
ple against monopolies, the Re-
publican party has protected the
monopolies against the people."

In addressing his remarks to
the Roosevelt Republicans he
said: "You have stood loyally
to your party for long years, re-gard- les

of the odium connected
with it, even negro domination,
and that all the while the Demo-
cratic party had been inviting
you to come out from the Repub-
lican party. But at Chicago and
Charlotte you were kicked out
of the party and you are now
out in the cold. Still the Demo-
cratic party extends the hand of
welcome and invites you to join
the ranks."

It is especially gratifying to
The News-Heral- d, which has
so long stood for good roads,
that Mr. Craig laid especial stress
on the importance of good roads
and promised that during his ad-

ministration as Governor he will
do everything in his power to
forward this public improvement.

A division of the W. J. Arney
hliss Lou Bond has been here

for
'tke rast several days on a
to relatives. estate has just been completed

by Messrs. W. B Berry, C. A.
Anderson and R. J. Hallyburton,
commissioners, Jno. T. Perkins,
attorney. This was one of the

went to
see Maud

Ijlisj llAon Davis
rCrlorte Monday to

argest landed estates in the
1county, the value being in the

neighborhood of $50,000. There
was also a considerable amount
of cash.

As we go to press the sad news
reaches us of the death of Mrs.
Vance Shaver to-d- ay at her home
at Connelly Springs, after an
illness of several weeks. De

INVITE
Your inspection of their new-Fal-l

and Winter Lines

of

Ladies' and Misses'
Suits and Cloaks.

New Styles and Coloringin Wool
Dress Goods.

Silks for Waists, Dresses and
Trimming.

New assortment of Seersuckers,
Crapes, Percales, Kinder-
garten Cloth, Flannelettes,
&C.

Hosieryjind Underwear, Corset?,
fegg Gloves andNeckwear.giSS

Ii'sUptoYou
When you buy Clothes
you want Style, Fit, Com-
fort, Service and Value.
Ia other words you want
"Shield Brand" Clothe.

they'll fill the bill.

"Shield Brand" Clothes
are " the clothes you want
to buy at the price you want
to pay. Come in look
them over, it's up to ycu.

X. H. COX,
MORGANTON,

N.C

ceased was a! out 30 years of
age and leaves a husband and

"

I j
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A LOG ON THE TRACX
of the fast express means serious trou-
ble ahead if not removed, so does loss
of appetite. It means lack of vitality,
loss of strength and nerve weakness.
If appetite fails, take Electric Bitters
quickly to overcome the cause by toning
up the stomach and curing the indi-
gestion. Michael Hessheimer, of Lin-
coln, Neb., had been sick over three
years, but six bottles ot Electric Bit-
ters put him right on his feet again.
They have helped thousands. They
give pure blood, strong nerves, good
digestion. Only 50 cents at W. A.
Leslie's.

four children, also three sisters
Mrs. Lula McNeely and Mrs. F.
C. Berry, of Morganton, and
Mrs. Robert Simpson, of Ashe-- !

Adams iy Ferer Pan.

bliss Xetta Bridgers returned

last Saturday from a visit to rela-

tives in Savannah, Ga.

hlr. and Mrs. Waits Abee, of
Hickory, were visiting friends
here the nrst of the week.

blrs. Sr.i.ie Carter, of Nash- -

yjv Ter-- ., spent the past week
in Morganton with friends and
relatives.

pr. and Mrs. Johnson, of
Hickory, spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Johnson's sister, Mrs. R.- - F.
GxdsOE.

iliss Ida Daniels, of Wilson,
K. C, spent a few days the past
ireek with relatives and friends
iaMoreanton.

Jlr. and Mrs. Ed Wiseman,
of Altapass. spent several days
in town the f.rst of the week on
a visit to friends.

"Llr. Alvin Berry, son of Capt.
W. B. Berry, left last week for
Atlanta to take a course in the
Atlan:a Dental College.

lir. and Mrs. H. S. Lent, of
Coxdersport, Pa., arrived Wedn-

esday to visit their old friends
aad neighbors Mr. and Mrs. A.
GvLyniar..

ville. Mr. Shaver is a conductor
on the Southern railroad.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

His Kind Ycu Have Always Bought
The chairman of the Demo

cratic executive committee con-

ferred on Mr. J. E. Erwin the
honor of introducing the speaker. Bears theWhen the Show Comes to Town.

Amusement seekers and show of Ctjf&i
2" Have you tried our 28c.

Coffee? Equal to any 35c coffee
in town.

Bristol's Grocery Store.
CNew crop Quaker Oats 10c.
Bristol's Grocery Store.

Signature
Mr. Craig was the guest ofgoers of Burke county will have Mr. F. P. Tate at luncheon onhe treat of their lives on Wed byRheumatic pains are relieved

Or UiW Anti-A- la P.Saturday.
Our Shoe'stock comprises everything new in Foot

nesday Oct. 23, when the famous
Sun Brothers' World's Progessive
Shows appear here. Nothing Burke County Corn for State Fair.

wear, the largest assortment wa have shown, for Ladies,Quite a number of Burkebetter has ever before been seen
Misses and Children, Men and Boys. We sell only thein this section. HON. E. Y. WEBB

Saturday. Oct. 12th.Every dream of boyhood days best makes, every pair carrying our personal guarantee.
county farmers are this week
sending exhibits of corn to the
State Fair at Raleigh to be held
next week, all, or nearly all, of

will be realized. The peanuts,
he caramels, pink lemonade, the Godmans School Shoes, Arrow Head School Stockings.this corn being raised on the

demonstration acres organized
clowns and the smell of the fresh
shavings, the whole good atmos-
phere of the tented show will be by Mr. R. B. Moore, the demonllrs. George ASK TO SEE THEM.Roberts and chil-

ling the summer stration agent for this county.there. Every act with the show
this season is entirely new, novelre-

ft er home in
. .or

' 10

We have seen some of the corn
and in our opinion State Fair
premiums will be coming to
Burke. Among those sending

dren. after r.

with rela'ivts
timed I:. :r: -- ..

Mississippi.

fcrs. Robert
Cfae.-t-r- i

Wk :;. M :

1. 1. DAVIS & SON.
and of an ultra-meritorio- us

character. A noteworthy en-

gagement this year is the positive
appearance at each performance
of the famous Electrique De

S gexhibits are, Messrs. E. H. Til-le- y,

J. A, Lackey, Julius Clark,
of

the
her

Suddarth,
snen diner,

.jui with J. W. Duckworth, Lewis Ram- -Kamos, a quintette of high airdaughters Mes lames Ervvin and seur, F. R. Mull and Mr. Crotz.equitation artists? This act isilcGalliard.
doubly discounted by the Elec--

"V 4 ...AFTER SHAVING..id rique De Kamos. They float .1 V
Sudderth and
Bob Ervin, ofy Tvdan'h: through the air like winged use JJr. lien's Antiseptic oaive. it

will prevent the face getting sore. It
destroys germs and prevents contractseraphs, and whirl through theAi.vi.

dsrh's
.

are visiting Mrs. Sud-iste- r,

Mrs. Margaret ing any disease. Zoc. feoldempyrean like whirling dervishes,
and all that sustains them is

Public Examination.

The Public Examination for

wires gripped in their teeth. It
is indeed one of the most amazing
and superbly ornate dizzy height
performances ever conceived.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.

A specially large showing of

SCHOOL SUITS
will be held at our store the
coming week.

Teachers will be held m the
Court House in Morganton Oc-

tober 14 and 15, 1912, instead of
the 10 and 11, as before an-

nounced. Those who expect to

Nearly one hundred performers
ake part in the big programme Our Congressman, Hon. E. Y. Webb,

LCiy, on Lenoir street.
Mis; Mamie Sue Johnson came

last Friday to spend a few
days with her aunt, Mrs. R. F.
Gacdson, who has been quite ill
at her home on Green street.

The First National Bank is ins-

talling a plant for hot water
heat in the bank building. Mr.
Ill McGalliard is directing the
brick work for the furnace and
boiler.

The Charlotte Observer of
Wesday- - said: "Mr. Walton L.

teach in Burke county duringand are all artists of extraordi-
nary ability. In the wild beast will address the citizens of Burke countythis school year and who are not

holding certificates good for onedepartment will be seen many
unique, strange and distinctively at the Court House in Moreanton onand two years will be required to

take this examination as pre-
scribed by law.

novel specimens of the animal

So far there is no provision torkingdom and zoologic creation,
and all are exhibited in a classi private examinations.
fied manner and explained by T. JU cIGMON,

County Supt. Schools.competent keepers and lecturers.iuiia, oi :iorganton, has arr-

ived in the city and will be con- - Seats are provided for all patrons
and the tents are well ventilated Watch Repairing cheap onwcted with the Tryon Dru.

Company."

SATURDAY, OCT. 12TH,
At 2 P. M.,

on the political issues of the day. Let

the people come out and hear this dis-

tinguished gentleman and fine speaker.

R. T. CLAYWELL,

UP FOR

PRICES.

REMEMBER, ALL OF THESE SUITS ARE MADE

THIS SEASON-VE- RY STYLISH LOOKING-LO- W
and commodious. Courteous cheap watches. Reasonable

prices on other grades. High
grade work on American watches.ushers are in attendance to show.

ir. and Mrs. Isaac Lazarus
'eft Saturday for Baltimore, Mr. visitors to eligible seats, courtesy

being a red letter rule with thewzarus going ior treatment in
Nothing too hne ior me to nx.
Watches and Jewelry sold from
catalogue at very low prices.Sun Brothers' Shows. The bigjns Hopkins hospital. Mr.

aggregation will arrive here byans' many friends here hope tl. H. BRIDGERS,
Near Cash Warehouse.

Chairman Derrr. Ex. Committee.special train, and will spreadmm an early entire recovery.
A their tents on the grounds at CGive us that order for Let- -f continued meeting of the

Morcranton on Wednesday, Oct. 1 T'11ter Heads. Note Heads, ism
SCHOOL SHOES.

If you want to save yourselves money try the Scuffer

Poultry Association will
keld Friday night at 7:30 at 23rd. Hpads. Statements. Envelopes,

ri--

Circulars, or other Printing. Wecaceof the;aorganton Insurance
PUBLIC SPEAKIM

The Progressive Repulican can
Call for Republican County Convention,

There will be a Republican con
have pleased hundreds of others.
We can please you.
The News-Heral- d Job Office.

Keaitj'Co. This is an impor
meeting. Let every

be present.
TX- -

vention held at the Court House
in Morganton, Saturday, Oct.

v c dre requested to announce C3-251b-
. bags Sugar $1.55.

Bristol's Grocery Store. ,

Shoe. It will not cost you near so much to keep the

children in good shoes.
12, 1912, at 12 o'clock m. This
convention is called for the pur

didates for the county of Burke will
address their fellow citizens at the fol-

lowing places.
lf, jIr-

- J. H. Shuford wil
at the Bost school-hous- e pose of nominating a full Repub Penny Stamp Pictures at

J Sunday afternoon at Webb's studio Oct. 1st to Nov.lican county ticket. I earnestly
his subject being "Our 1st. 28 for 25c. JNone alterurge every Republican to attend. The Democratic candidates are rev"man Ancestors and Their Re Nov. 1stThis call is issued in accordance CHILDREN'S HOSE---A big lot to select fromis Customs."

If- - n spectfully invited to join the canvass.with the plan of our party or
C3"W. A. Harbison writesganization and the convention,r-

- Amert Conley, brother of
fcsrs. Charlie and Floyd Con-- 3'

of Morganton, died at his
will be held under and in accord fire insurance, is your prop-

erty INSURED 1
ance with the same.

John W. Martin,
wsrFon Rent. Three-roo- mChm. Rep. Co. Ex. Com,

and at very low prices.

Ladies' and Men's Hose all next week at

6c. Pair.

v. . TT J 4--

cottage on JUast union street.
c?f!nw for Sale: I have Apply to Mrs. r. m. wcdd.

Let everybody come.

Silver Creek McElrath Chapel, Monday, Oct. 14, 3 p. m.
Glen Alpine, Monday night, Oct. 14.

Linville Thomas' Shop, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1 p. m.
Upper Creek Table Rock, Tuesday night, Oct. 15. Lin-

ville Falls, Wednesday, Oct. 16. Jonas Ridge, Wed-
nesday night, Oct. 16. Joy, Thursday, Oct. 17, 12 m.

Quaker Meadows Oak Hill, Thursday night, Oct. 17.

Lower Creek Chesterfield, Friday, Oct. 18, 12 m.
Smoky Creek Antioc, Friday night, Oct. 18.

1p a fresh cow. Price

at Marion last Friday and
; Juried at Nealsville on Sat-;f- Y-

He had been in ill health
--f several months.

c;rs' e Tate and daughter,
l"?'3' Eridgewater, passed
:;fgh Morganton Monday on
T'ayt0 Caldwell county to
T the celebration of the

reasonable.
Albert Sherrill.

Fatal accidents to flying ma--

nhinp onprators have become so
- weddi common they have ceased to atanniversary of Mr.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Z. F. Highsmith, Eye
Specialist of Asheville, will
make a professional visit here
again at our store on the 21st
and 22nd Monday and Tues-
day. All those who were un-

able to get waited on before
will please remember the date
and come in and meet the doc-

tor again on his next visit,
whose work is proving highly
satisfactory.

BURKE DRUG CO.

tvft ahy Connellv SDrinss, baturday, Uct. iy, lz m.tract attention. Two were killed
'

Mrs,
I

Gus Little.kee? RESPECTFULLY,in Germany Saturday.
erf EL TROUBLE

Drexel, Saturday night, Oct. 19th.

J. L. ANDERSON,WHY PEOPLE COUGH J. L. ANDERSONiusing--
dil ia n mvsterv when Dr. Bell's Pine- -'

v- a,n- - lt destroy
ei'abtw in,i ojvs inflamm;ation. Tar-Hone- y will cure any cough. Ljok

fnr the hell on the bottle. It marks the Chm. Progressive Party, Burke County.Sold every
0D ge.iuine.I

'mi


